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Right now, my entire world is changing
This time everything is looking grand
Well Im not sure if its gonna end soon
One thing I know, is I got the upper hand
So bow down (down)
Well alright, lets start from the beginning
At the top, lots of shit is going down
We got chicks, we got dicks, we got the has beens
All these wanna bes seem to stick around
They all love to say
That they are some friends of mine
They never go away
It doesnt matter, cuz I see right through you, bow down
All you guys, act like you are tuff shit
When you dont know what tuff is all about
Dont be shy, you know who you are
Hows it feel to be new where are they nows?
They all love to say
That they are some friends of mine
They never go away
It doesnt matter, cuz I see right through you
I dont think that things will be the way, they were before
Its alright, I dont care, just want to, choose the right door
It dont seem right, to be having this much fun
I gotta smile; Ill let you know when Im done
Right now, you can see I set the record straight
Im not scared; there is nothing I will hide
Youve seen a side of me I never relay
So I ask you now, are you on my side?
I dont think that things will be the way, they were before
Its alright, I dont care, just want to choose the right door
What you see, is not what you get
Ya gotta watch your back or youll end up in debt
All I know, is I speak from heart
And I aint done until Ive made my mark
It dont seem right, to be having this much fun
I gotta smile; Ill let you know when Im done
Yeah, I aint going anywhere
Im all out of faith
This is how I feel
Im broken I am chained
Lyin naked on the floor
Will I lose all my faith?
Or is this something real I can hold onto?
I wont throw it all away
I will never walk away
Ive waited all my life for one try
I gotta stay strong
With my new life
That Ive been handed to 
On a silver knife
I close my eyes
And hum a song
And think of all the things that I will not do wrong
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